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My skinning experience

Started in 2005, career change
No design experience
CSS: that is intriguing, I want to 
learn more!
Javascript: Do we need that as well?
Solpart: what can't you do with it?
Selling skins on Snow? A viable 
busines model?



What Menu controls for 
DotNetNuke do we have?

SolPartMenu, NavMenu, TreeMenu
Inventua
Snapsis
Telerik
HouseMenu
Trans menu
…



My requirements for the ideal
menu control

Simple
Xhtml compliant
Flexible
Multi-lingual
One solution fits all
Search engine friendly



Menu requirements (2)

Multiple (split level) menu's
hovers, active/selected/breadcrumb 
selectors
Image menu, no page name
Accordion or fly out
Horizontal – vertical variants even for 
submenu's
Item level and position: color 
scheme's



Good old SolPartMenu

Goes a long way
Stable, works on all browsers
Many competent skin developers 
available
Good for 80% of the navigation 
requirements
Multi-ligual version available



Typical issues with SolPartMenu

CSS is not being applied: order of 
classes in the CSS is crucial
Where do those space and empty 
lines come from?
Backgrounds and border issues
Split level
Set root of the menu



My easy solpart CSS
<dnn:MENU runat="server" id="dnnMENU" display="horizontal" rootonly="false" usearrows="false" 
userootbreadcrumbarrow="false" menuborderwidth="0" menucontainercssclass="menucontainer" 
menubarcssclass="menubar" menuitemcssclass="menuitem" menuitemselcssclass="menuitemsel" 
rootmenuitemcssclass="rootmenuitem" rootmenuitemactivecssclass="rootmenuitemactive" 
rootmenuitemselectedcssclass="rootmenuitemsel" 
rootmenuitembreadcrumbcssclass="rootmenuitembreadcrumb" submenucssclass="submenu" 
submenuitemselectedcssclass="submenuitemsel" submenuitemactivecssclass="submenuitemactive" 
submenuitembreadcrumbcssclass="submenuitembreadcrumb" />

Containers (container, bar, submenu)
Define Items and root items
Breadcrumb and selected classes
Mouseovers (e.g. background 
images)



Snapsis version 3.1.2

Generates various styles of menu 
(tabs, fly-out, combo box, templates)
Very complete package

Push down
Multi level
Images
Multi-language

Unordered list (tabs setting)



Snapsis requires you to have CSS 
knowledge at the intermediate level

Some free skins added
Skins work out of the box, but …

Example skins must be cleaned up
Classes that are not being used
References to files that do not exist

Many classes and #id's to hook up to:
Level0, Level1, 
First-Child, Last-Childs
#ChildTabsLevel(n)(tabId) 



dnn:NAV (version 1)

New and improved standard 
DotNetNuke menu
Various flavours (MenuProviders)

SolPartMenu remains SolPartMenu…
… but you need to rename all your 
properties

Improves deficiencies of SolPartMenu
Lighter, easier to understand, etc.
Sub menu item borders, less tables, etc.



dnn:NAV (version 1)

Spans at the rootlevel
Different behavior FF vs IE 

(if you try to set a width for the span, requires 
a bit more CSS knowledge)

why not a div? 

Submenu is a table with:
Submenu class is specified on the tr level 
(setting a width for the class works fine)
<Td> for icon
<Td> <span> for text
<Td> (usually empty) for sub-sub menu 
arrow



Clean submenu, easy styling

.submenuclass .menuitemclass td or 

.submenuclass .menuitemclass td 
span
no spaces from solpart.js 
Styling breadcrumb arrows and their 
position is easier
Sub-submenu placing is fixed, no 
offset possible from the submenu



dnn:NAV: what is missing? 
(version 1)

No level property
No "root only"
No split level possible
No support for multi-lingual content
No standard w.r.t. what web 
designers are used to

Version 2 will improve on this!



RAD Panelbar (4.2, 2007Q1)

Accordion, push down, tree/directory 
control. Many, many attributes
Unordered list
Uses skins (+10 templates available)
Separate level and item order classes 
for flexible styling

Level1, level2
Item1, item2, first, last

Structure: ul li (a div (ul li a) …)



Panelbar offers a lot of flexibility

Some problems:
cause js problems (FF) 
(ExpandMode="FullExpandedItem")
Styles.css overrides what is in your 
skins.css!

License is liberal (but you can't sell 
skins with panelbar included)
Good DotNetNuke documentation
Telerik delivers PA's, Easy install



RAD Menu (4.3.2, 2007Q1)

Great transition and animation effects
Clean, unordered list
Separate level and item order classes 
for flexible styling

Level1, level2
Item1, item2, first, last

Proper documentation and easy 
install



Like RAD panelbar, RAD menu 
offers great flexibility

Image menu
Split level
E.g. settings for horizontal, vertical 
sub-menu flyouts incl. scrolling
Grouping of items
Exclude pages



My conclusions

SolPartMenu remains a good choice 
since dnn:NAV is not yet as versatile
Snapsis comes close to my ideal 
menu control, good support
Telerik:

flexible, good out of the box skins, 
good documentation and good support 
through their forums
Menu and panelbar are familiar
Great value but at a price
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